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.The Daily Bee
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

y

.
Tuesday Morning. Feb. 27.B-

UBSCBIFTION

.

RATEfl-
tBr 0 rl r , - - - - - SO cents per week-

.OOoe

.

: No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

MINOR MENTIONB.

The ease of the state vs. Simon Jaoobi-

waa settled by the payment of tha monaj-
due. . .

Peter Jacobson and Johanna Robin-

son , of this city, declared tholr Intonttoni
yesterday ,

The frozen gutters about town are the
recipients of the merchant's earliest at-

tention.

¬

.

Frank J , Burdlck and Druilo Keovcs ,

both of Omaha , took out a permit to start
in housekeeping at the county clerk's of-

fice.

¬

.

Calvin Manor will make Miss Katto-

A. . Miller Mrs. Maucr eozno time In the
near future , if the record at tha county
clerk's office be true.

John butler was up In Judge Ayles-

worth's
>

court yesterday for assault and
battery. It was worth about 9.00 , his
honor thought , and It was so ordered.

Warrant was lamed from Judqo Aylei-

worth's

-

court yctterday for KLhard 1'ullle
and Ueo. A. Fullla for grand larcenywhich-
in this instance means stealing 100 busheli
com valued at 30. Cbas. F. Baker ii

complaining witness.-

A

.

tramp , who lodged In the (tailor
house night before last , had walked all thi
way from Illinois. He had only 1.26 h
his pocket , altogether, whjlo cn-routo
Officer Brooks took the fellow down homi
with him yesterday morning , gave htm i

good warm breakfast , supplemented by hi
wife with a lunch lor dinner and sent bin
with a lighter heart and a fuller utomac )

on his Journey ,

In Justice Vangban's' court warran
was issued for Mr. Crelghton , who Is an ex-

press messenger on the Union Pacific rail-

road , and his wife , on three dlstloc1

charges ; one of carrying concealed weap-

ons , one of assault and one of assault will
intent to kill , Charles A. Corning belo {

the object of tbo asanalt. Mrs. Orelghtor
wan found , brought into court and gan
bonds in $300 on each of the charges. Mr
Crelghton is expected on tbo train to-day ,

and will be arrested on his arrival-

.At

.

a meeting la the BaptUt chapel
yesterday of Evangelical mlnUten of tbli
city, a ministers' club was formed. Meet
inga are to be held reguUrly on Monday )

hereafter! For next Monday the Cbpto o-

ldlscuis'ion UL'The best kind of preaching
to reach the maa es of the people , with i

, view to Influence and save. " Rev. Mo-

Meekin will open the discussion. Thi
gentlemen composing the society at presen
are Rev , Hamlln, chairman ; Rev , Lemon
secretary Rev Mackay, Rev , MoMeekln-
Ilov. ."; Armstrong1 , j

I t* 9 * 9
The following pwtn paragraphs we flm-

In brotherly proximity" id the Oaklani-

Acorai ' 'A dlsirac ful melee took plao-

taone; of OOT1UlKB hth other day, Ii

which one mB jroi badly used up, neow-
dtatlng hla being carried home on 1

atretcher. . His leg was supposed to b
broken at first , but was found to be enl ;

a bed sprain. " "The Sunday school eon
ventton opened up yesterday with abon
fifteen visiting delegates presnt, Thi
prospects of unfair weathsr to-day pre
eludes the possibility of a large turnout a
the sessions. "

Agreeable to notioo In the columns o
this journal , Rev. II. MoMeekln dellverei-

a lecture on the "Deluge of Noah and It
Traditions , " at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening , to a large audience. Th
principal traditions of the deluge wer
cited , and chiefly tbo Chaldeo-Babylonlai
account which Dr. Geo. P. Smith , llbroi
Ian of the London museum , deciphers
from clay tablets. Tbo lecture
took occasion , from this and Luclan's ac-

count of the deluge , corroborating th
Mosaic account , to criticise the reprcaon-

tatlons of Mr. Robert Q. Ingtrsoll in hi-

"Mistakes of Moses. " It was the pre-

vailing opinion of thoao present that th
flaws In the modem infidel , an shown b ;

the minister , were altogether too numerou-

to make hU opinions of any worth In th-

in the market-

.It

.

wai rather dreary in Judge Aylea-
worth's court yesterday , The court wa
trying to ea how far back It could tilt-
wit jont fulling over , the reporter wasscrib

< ' *

lint; out some notes of an assault and bat-
tery cose anil there was a prevailing ode
of arldness scattered throughout the apart
meat. Suddenly entered a short , firmly
built man with a blushlng-faceddown ca
eyed girl and both evidently deeply em-

borasied. . There wai a change in a m-
ement The court braced up , felt of it-

necktie, put on IU most sacrldott
countenance ; the reporter forgot a
about the assault and battery an
gazed at the pretty little damsi
until a cough from the court brought hit
back to his senses , and probably saved hli
from writing up another assault and ba-

tery case. The questions put oh ouch o
CMions were asked by the judge ; it wi
the brlde'a 16th birthday ; the words we :

poken and the court placed a remarkab
degree of unction in the final words of tl-

occasion. . Then the reporter has to [

over and shake the groam's hand , and tl
pretty bride's too , Inwardly cunlng tl
decay of that Rood , old custom of klssli-

her.. The groom Is Jacob Petemon , tl

bride Joanna Robinson. We almost fc

got to tell our lucky readers that the brii
wore a plain black dresi , the cost of whlc-

we didn't Inquire , but she looked "t-
aweet for Anything" In It.

doing to Enforce.-
Up

.

at Bowlea & Do Long'a oaloc-

yeatorday morning early they hs-

a little row , Some men claimed I

have boon cheated at cards , and I

endeavoring to settle the matter raise
a rumpus and brought Ofliccr. Tyeo
down on them ,

The proprietors , Bowlea & Do Lonj-
of the saloon , wore arrested for koo ]
ing open shop on Sunday. Their case
were continued till March lat-

.If

.

you are not married , write the Mai
rage Fnnd and Mutual Trust Asiocli
tie*, Cedar Rapids. low*, for clrcnlai

the plan. tt-Sa

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.

0 , H , Brown Bosips-

Hr. . Oalvin Beobe Nominated

For Alderman at Largo

Call For Fourth Ward Caucus
To-Morrow Night.l-

apfc

.

The republican olty convention at-

ho court house last night was called
o order by 0 , M. Harlo , chairman of-

ho city central committee. Mr. D.
Bloomer vraa male chairman and

bhn W. Balrd , icorotary. The com-

mlttoo
-

on credentials reported the Hit
> already published In TIIE BEE.-

'ho
.

' following letter from Capt. Brown
was then road :

iharles M , Harlo , chairman of the repnb-
Moan committee ,

DEAn BIB-I am deeply gratified
or the honor of the nomination of-

laudidato for councilman , conferred
in mo by my republican followcltlzcna-
f the Fourth ward , at the republican
onvontlon hold on Saturday the 24th ,
nd regret that my business employ *

monta makes It Imperative for me to-

"oollno making the race-
.I

.
notify yon at once that the party

may have fully tlmo to select anothei-
candidate. . Respectfully ,

O. M. BKOWN-

.On

.

motion the resignation was ac-

opted.
-

. Colonel Sjpp moved that the
lolegatea present cast the vote ol-

.heir oritlro ward. Carried. Mr
liVllllams was announced an proxy foi-

Mr. . MoFaddon nud Mr. Troynor foi-

Mr. . Shngart.-
An

.

informal ballot was taken or
motion of Harlo.

Colonel Sapp nominated 0. M.-

Boobo.
.

.

. The vote was then taken , by wardo ,

as follows : 1st , Beebu , 0 ; 2d , Boobo ,

4J ; Stranb , 2J ; 3d , Beebo , 7 ; 4th ,

Srruub , 5 ; Sllokonijor , 2 ; total , Boobo ,

17i ; Straub , 7J ; Sllcklngor , 2.
The formal Ballot was then taken

Boobo , 20 $ ; Straub , 81. The nomi-
nation won then made "unanimous , oc
motion of Harlo.

John W. Balrd was then made
ihairman of the olty central commit-
oo ; E. B. Gardner , chairman commit
eo First ward ; 0. M. Harle , E. H

Odall and O. S. Liwson , ohalrmot
for the t Sfioond , Third and FourU-
wardi , rospootlvoly.-

Adjourned.
.

.

The following call was Issued for i-

lanona In the Fourth ward :

The republicans of the Fourth ware
will moot in caucus on Wednesday
mmlng , February 28, at 7:30 p. m-
.'or

.

the purpose of nominating a can
dldato for alderman In said wnrd.

JOHN W. LAIRD ,
Chairman Central Committee.

REFUSE AHD ( RUBBISH.

Something About Alleye , Back Court
aud juanea.

Melting , thawing and freezing hav
been going on for the past three weeks
nntll the curtain of snow that ha
boon hiding the city all winter la gen
and all their naked noxiousness la 01
posed to view. In Incidental remark
boot town , with no particular desig-

of accumulating evldenoo for th
board of health. We hare at least

a'jplacea that will be pool* of pei-
llaww u noon aa the frost is departed

lathe alley just back of Broadway
and In the business heart of the city
's a pile of rofnso slop largo enoug ]

o poison the whole nolghborhooi
with stench at tha approach of warn
weather. Two dead canines , a dofutic
hog and three or four cat cadaver
have an opeu air burial in tbo sami-
vicinity. . Near the Chicago , Rocl
Island & Pacific depot another dog I

lying , a disgusting spectacle , but i

few foot from the end of Main etreo
car line. On Vine street and aloni
the classic moaudorlngs of Indtai
crook , there is enough latent afllavi-
to aupply two hospital asnoclatlon
with work as soon aa mild weather sot
it free. Immediate action will sav
many a life. Tomnorlzlng-aud await-
ing the March rain and the April BU-

Ila simply playing with danger.

Meeting of Xradea Assembly.-
A

.
special moeslng of the Centrt

Trades Assembly will bo held this n !

ternoon at 4 o'clock , to transact In-
portant business.

JOHN S. B. Goasiuix , president ,
M MoWoKKMAK , secretary.

What au Bzonanue Thinks About 1

The city council of Council Blofl
baa fixed the saloon license at $GOC

and much kicking Is the result , th
saloon men declaring they will no
pay it. So far it Booms to have a prc-
hibltory eff.iot on the liquor trufllo ,
number of the doggeries having sue
combed to the Inevitable. Give c
high license In preference to fre
whisky , every time.

Foil SUE At a bargain , two chocs
vats and fixtures. Address 2,304
Council Bluffs , , Iowa. feb27-l

DIED '
LEONARD. la Council Bluffs y tei

day mornlmr , Mr . *AmelIa L onard , <

Eldora , lUrdln county , In her 65th yea
Mrs. Leonard was hero visiting her BO

and daughters when the last fatal illnei
attacked her. The dlieaie that canied i

death was that old enemy contnmptloi
She wai a member of the M. E. church fc
many yeari. This morning her body wll-

be taken to Eldora for interment.
Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real o
tate are reported a a taken from th
county records by J. W. Squires
Co. , abstractors of titlcB , real ostal
and loan agents , Council Bluffs , lovu-

W. . L. Shornuy and wlfo wife , n o-

of nwj , 30 , 85 , 41$225.-
L.

.
. D. and J. W. Norton to Augnal-

J. . Foboy , lot 22 , block 1 , Oakland-
8250.

-

. |
W. H. and M. J. Fruman to Louli-

D. . Hortou , lot 22, block 1 , Oakland-
143.70.

-

.

Joseph Bartoa and wife to Joh-
Feldworin , B e J , 18 , 75 , 38 $3,50-

Theo. . GultUr , sheriff , to Alnawort
and Watterman , lota 2, 3 and 2
block 20 in Meredith'* addition t
Areca $405.68-

.J
.

, R, Boyd and wife to J. D. Ed-
mondion , loU 2 block 5 , 7 block 11 ,

block 34 Bay lias & Palmer's addition ,

city 50.J. S. Wright and wife to N. E U
Jenkins , Bouth J of northwest J and
northwest J of Bouthwest J 30 , 74 , 43
- 81,100-

.Thocdoro
.

Gultt&r , nherlfT , to Thos.-
F.

.

. Wlthrow , part of block 40, Avooa
01705.
John E. Doarden and wlfo to James

S. Sharp , northeast | 74 , 75 ; 42
$1,000-

Dr. . West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street ,

A Scrap of Information-
.In

.

convcraatlon with City Engineer
Tostovln , ho gave the reason why
Council Bloffc IB laid out In such a
miscellaneous hit or mlsa fashion ,

"Yon know the U. S , go comment
at that tlmo It was away back in the
fifties I am apeaklng of allowed every
mm to outer forty acres of land nt

1.25 an aero , Well , before the nur-

oy
-

was made hero there worn a great
many equattoro. Along In '54 I WAS

ppoititod surveyor of thin dlotrlot.-
rVhcn

.

I c tno to survey each man
anted his ground laid out in the

hapo that Bulled him , There waa
nothing to prevent It and BO It hap *

jcnpouod that some of the most extra-
rdlnury

-

forty aero lota were platted
hat ever vexed the soul of a surveyor.-

As
.

a result , when the town grow up-
aoh man bnllt as his fancy dictated

and fought the bitter end , giving
up only laud for a stroot. Broadway
was n cow-path in those adoloEoent
days and the bull frous URsd to play
hnmba no whore ttie Bock IiiKud do-

)0t
-

la. I snmetubor In platting the
tveets ono of the prhnatlvo

thought twenty foot plenty wide
enough , but I finally made It fifty. "

PERSONAL.-

L.

.

. H, Frlodlnndor , Louisville , In at the
Ogden ,

W. W , Trttro , of Omaho , Is at the Pad

fie.B.
. A. Hull , of Milwaukee , appears 01-

ho Pacific register.-

A.

.

. Baumgardncr , Henderson , la , , Is a-

1ho Pacific ,

Dave Bowman , of Omaha , was at dlnne
.t the Pacific.-

A

.

, W. McLangblln and wife of Flatti-
mnulb , Nob-

.We

.

received a pleasant call from M. H-

3altry , editor of Tbp People'n Defendot
published at Missouri Valley yesterday-

.Morrh

.

Rosenberg , of Philadelphia , is a-

.he. Ogden ,

W , U. Ellsworth , of Dee Molnen , Is re-

gliterod at the Ogden-

.M

.

, 0. Stein and J. M. Davidson , a pa !

of MnnhutUnltes took dinner at th
Ogden-

.ieoixo

.

F. Veltli , who halls from Gc-

tham , Is staying at the Ogden-

.Mn.

.

. Baboook , of AVOCB , is one of th
Ogden guests.-

W.

.

. H. Hathorne , from Worcester , I

the Gov. Butler state , appears oc the Oc
den house register.-

Ornko

.

Leonard , Rook Island, Ills. , sit
at the Pacific table.

John W. Bargeant , St. Joe , was at tb
Pacific yesterday. .

Ohm. Robertson , Omahaat the Paolfii

Two or three commercial touriiU i

Kisenman Bros , , left the city yjiterday o

their regular tours.
0 , B. Nelson and N. Anderson , intei-

e ted In mercantile business at Wakefieh
Nib , , passed through this city , home wan
bound for Avoca.

0 , F , Foster , a prominent farmer fret
near Avoca , was In the Bluff i yesterday e
route for Dakota on a prospecting trip ,

' William Nlgby, a grain merchant c

Walnut , made a call on his personal friend
In the Blulfa yesterday-

.At

.

divlno rervice on Sabbath evening 1

the Presbfterlau church , HoH. . M-

eHeekln , pastor pro tempore , read a nolle-

to the congregation Informing thorn of th-

Rev. . Mr. Cuyler'd acceptance of the pai-

tornto of the church.

QUERIES FOU THE SCHOOL
BOARD.-

A

.

Correspondent Wunta toKnow.-

To

.

the Editor ot Tbo Bcc :

In asking for an itemized aUtemot
from the ucbool board at the spocli

mooting Saturday, 24th hist. I co-

italuly oxpootod to see a fair exhibit <

this yoar'd proceedings.
The public sohool at Aurora , Ilia-

'hioh stood Booond to none in th-

atato , gives on itemized account of a
expenditures , Including wagea n-

celved by' etch teacher iu every d-

partmont , also oatlmaten for th
coming year Itemized , Including toaol-

cera * fund , disbursements , salaries i
superintendents nnd touchers , the
giving to every oltizon In the dlalrli-
a thorough knowledge of the working
of the oohool Byatora-

.la
.

It possible that under the head
disbursements wq got the the item c

tuning the piano , 3.00 , but the Item (

salaries of superintendent* and tcacl
era of 825,052,9(3( la thrown In as on
grist thinking perhaps the people of tb-

diatriot had no mill , henoo would D-
Cbo able to grind what In their wlsdoi
would bo Indigestible to the comma
people and about their oomprohonaloi-

IB there ao much legal lore wrappe
around the hidden workings of oc

public aohoola that tbo power cot
lerrod upon the servants of the poopl
baa beoomo ao magnified that It wl
not do to lot thorn know how th
money haa been expended , or fc-

v hat purpose * ? If the system of edi-

cation , as taught in our schools , is i
far In advance of anything west c

Now York , why keep the oxpont
from the taxpayer ?

If ono branch la taught for whio
the statute makes nu provision 1

public money , legalize It by addiu
branches for which provision has bee
made , nud not involve the district I

the future with serious litigation.-
If

.

the dalles of the present sohoc
board have become so onerous am
the pay BO small that they caunot cjlv-

an account of their stewardship , the
had bettor resign and fill their place
with men from among the commo
people , who labor by day * and nc
when honest men are oaloop.-

OD8KUVEK
.

,

Young man or woman , If you want hi
money for a small amount. Insure In th-
Marruga Fnnd and Mutual Trust Auocl-
aUoo , Cedar Rapids, low * . f5-Sm

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.inuU

.

DETlin JO On GENERAL MERCHANDIS-
E.UUnn

.

DENU <% UUif 18 Mnla Street and 17 Pearl Btroot.

MAX MOHN , } 0 5TON HOUSE. {

U. Ifl BARSTOWi Mi P. , Cor. 6th St. and Cth ATO.

FID I C OFFICE : Oor1. Main and Gth , UD-stalra.
Dili Ui ? , IT nil ft. ) ReMdonco, 009 Willow Avonno-

.O

.

CPU I IDT JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

OunUl14Lj Office after February 15th , over American Express.

Uf A PI! CD LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACT
O. 11 Hull Ell , for funorala at-

N

reasonable rates , No , 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , CASH BUYERS ,
Whocsale butter , egos , poultry and fruit Ship Ions. Draft by return mall , 316 Broid-

way.HDCTUVDDinnC

.

Broadway { Meat Market , 327 Broadway
The beat Moats at lowest prices , Sausages-

.F

.

OMITLJ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th nnd
!* O'Slfil' I 111 Broadway. Plans and specifications fnrnlah-

od'WUI QUCDMAM In FINE HARNESS
0 n U If III H If that brings patronage. 124 Main stree-

t.IAMCO

.

rnnftiCV MEROBANT TAILOR, Attiotiu work
U Mill CO and Reasonable Onargen. 872 Broadway-

.O

.

Of&& II FURNITURE , STOVES and
Ot OUll Household Supplies , 303 Broadway.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.
Practices in atato and federal cour-

ts.EOTfefHCDT

.

P ffl Manu'f Fine Furnlture.Upholfltery gooda
I I IOC U U. i Outtaina and Window Shades , 309jB'-

way.OBERNEHOSIGK&CO.

.

Hides , Fcltr , Tallow and Qroaso.-

Ohtc
.

. , go15NMalnSt. 0. Bluffs

U C A Ty BALED HAY , CORN , OATS ,JD - BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bath house , 421 and 423 Broadwny. L. Sov-

erelgn
-

, Prop , P. J. Montgomery , M. P. , Phy.-

I

.

AMR BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,
, tUMlflDi dor. Broadway and SoDtt street-

s.HJIDV

.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Office
UHnTy Bray'B stable , No. 12 Scott atroef.

BROOKLYN MARKED
Oor. Eighth and Broadway.

Our Now Loan and Improvement (Jo
Investigation Into the matter con-

vinces
¬

OB that ono of the moat equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feaalblo plans of
building houses la that proposed and
Iti operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust aud Improvement company of-

thla city. By investing In ahares In-

thla Institution , which is backed by
come of our beat and moat reliable
bnalnena men , it becomes possible and
comparatively eaay for a man of mod-

erate
¬

means to secure a comfortable
homo for hlmaolf and family , In tak-
iug

-

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years a man can own a house
of hla own for about the sains as-

ho pays monthly for rout. We-

bellevo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , h&vlng filled a long
felt want In Council Blnffij. Their
plans and syatem of loans will bear
the moat careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and we have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and backed by gentlemen
of honor , and Integrity. As the com-
panyI exists It becomes at once an in-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
city and those who deaire homes.
Their president is T. A. Klrkland ,
vleo president , Judge Poako ; sec-
retary

¬

, I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Col-
.Beobo

.

, and their office la in the base-

ment
¬

of Shugart's and MoMahou'a
now block , corner First avenue and
Pearl atreet. i

°

an27ly-

COMMERCIAL. .

COUNCIL BLUM'S MAUKKT.
Corrected dally by J. Y. .Fuller , mer-

chandise
¬

broker , buyer and shipper of-

grnln and provision * , 89 Pearl street.
WHEAT No. 2 spring , 76c ; No. S, G3 ;

rejected 50c ; cond deniac-
d.ConN5o

.

to feeders and 31o to ship-
pers

¬

; rejected corn Chicngo , 53o ; now
mixed , 55o. The receipts oi corn are light-
en account of bad roads.

OATS Scarce and Iu good demand ; 80 ®
82o.Hxr 4 00@6 00 per ton.-

RYK
.

lOo ; light supply.-
COUN

.
MKAt 1 25per 100 ponnd .

WOOD Good supply ! prices t yards ,
5 00@G 00.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ;

soft. 5 CO per ton ,

HOTTER Plenty nnd in fair demand ;

25c ; creamery , SOa.

EaasScarce and iu demand ; SOo per
dozen

LAUD Fnlrbank's wholeuallnK t ISJo.-
POOLTBT

.

Firm ; dealers paj intr 18o per
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.V-

KOKTABLES
.

Potatoec , 45c ; oulone , 25o :

oabbngea , 30@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 50
1 @ 3 CO per barlei.

City flour from 1 60 to 3 40-
BBOOIIS 2 00(23( 00 per dozen.

STOCK-

.CATTLK
.

3 00@3 50 ; calves B00@760.-
Uogs -M rki * active , and all oflorlngu

quickly taketiv at higher price * . Oar lots
Common , 6 45) 60 ; good mixed , 5 GO®
580 ; heiwy padclnfr , 670@595 ; choice
fncy packfnK , f 03@G 10.

1

L , EVERIHGHAM & GO r )

Ocmmission
Merchants

Chicago and Milwaukee.
Consignments otdialn , Seeds and Provlllons ,

r , D. wmniMOa , B. L. BBUIUtT. i. W, ITRISt ,
President. Ylce-Frea'l. Cashlet.

CITIZENS BANK
Of ConnoU BluA.O-

rganised

.

under the laws ot the State ot Iowa
Paid up capita ! I T6.000r AnthorUeJcapltal. 0ooo

Interest paid on time deposit !. DratU luaed-
QQ the principal cities of the United Btatoaand-
Europe.f . Special attention given to collectloni
and correspondence with prompt retuini.

BIIICTO-

U.J.P.EJmundsoa

.
, K.L.Bhnnit , J.T.I *

, (W.Wallace| , J. W , Kodfer , I. A. U-

A. . W. til I el.

AN-

DDrJ.Hoaglier.izOoiilist.Aiirist. . ,

ANDSPEOIALIBT.-
In

.
Chronic dlneasts , off en) hi! services to all af-

fllcted with diseases ot thi Kye Ear , or Chronic
dlxeaaes of any character. Varranta a cure In
ail Uheumatlo affections. Can be contulted by
mall or In perwn at Uie UetiopollUn hotel ,

Council Illuffa. Iowa. _

S. E. MAXON ,
tt. XC. O 33C X TXT 3BOW.

Office over MTiost bank.-

I

.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS , . Iow ,

COUHCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTIOK.

.

. Special advertisements , sac
Loot , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Bent ,

Wants , Boudln ? , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the ow rate of TEN CENTS FKV.

LINE for tha first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PEK LINE fof each subsequent InMrtlon
Leave adr ertlsementi at our office , No. 1

Pearl Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

Everybody In Council Bluffs loWANTED Tex Bii , 90 cents per week , de-
llrerod by carriers. Office , No 7 Feail Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Bent

FOllRENT-Ono large , nicely furnished ro m
700 Uynsttr street. F21-8t

RENT The desirable offices lately occuFOR by the board of trade. Apply to Bush'
nell aBrackett. tf

OLD BEES In pacKtgcs ol a hundred at 2Cc
package at TUB BUB office , No. T Feail

street , tf-

A N office , moitadvantaKeously situated , often
fV. deik room In return for lervlcea ; gas , fuel ,

eto. , furnished. Address , "Office ," BIB office ,

Council Bluff-

s.PERSONAL

.

A sir ! cf eighteen ycari , with al
attractions , and a few that an

extraordinary , nlihcs to correspond with one
young mm , but aoy number may ipplTto-

MhS E T. 7. . , Ogden House , Cit-

y.WHEX

.

aiy young lady his more pcstago
, letter paper , , time and

romance thau she baa u o for , "A U. 0. " Paxton
House , Omaha , will kid in their dcatru tlon-

.E

.

, J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYNECOLOGIST.Ort-

UTistc

.

cf Klrctiop&thic Institution , 1'hlli-
ilelphlft , Peou* .

Offlco Dor , Broadway & Blenn ATO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The tiratmeot of all dlaeaaea and p.-lnltil dl-

Bcultlou peculiar to foui&Uti a specialty.-

mos.

.

. orrioiB. w. n. v. rcs-

nOFIICSB ft PUSEY
,

'
Council Bluffs , la , .

Established , - - I86t
Dealers In ForelftBi ndDgiiieelatEich| ! ) DR-

ml bnma Mcnrtt-

leiuEUROPEAN HOTEL
The mos c ntr Hr located hotel lo the oil )

Room (c 91.00 , lt.50and J2.00peidty.-
T

.
: , 'i s Reatanraut connected wll th-

buia
SiURST. - - Prop.
* fourthnJ I'1 SlreiW.

ORATEFUIiCOMrOaT-

IKO.EPPS'S

.

COCOA ,
BREAKTA8T ,

"By a thoroneh knowledge of the natural law
hlcu (forern'the operations of digestion am

nutrition , and by a careful application ot th-

flne properties of ell-s> lected Cocoa, Ui-
Eppa nu provided our brsakfut tables with I

delicately BaxoreJ beverage which may save n
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the Jmtlctoa
use of such articles of diet that a conitltutlci
may ba grcduklly built up until ( Iron ? enouyl

may escape many a fatM shaft by koeplnsr oni-
Mlvcmell fottlfled with pure blood aud a prep
tdy nourlfhcd frame. " Olrll Borvlco Qaotio-

.Mde
.

elmply trlth bolllne water or alii Sol
In tins only ( J-lb andlb ) , lalxltd-

JAMEB JslPPS Ss 00. ,

Homcoopatblo ObornlctD-
ly London , Enslan-

ERSONAI < "Parts of the human body
rgeuTdevelopeil and streogtbeoed ," etc. , It

an Interesting adrertise.meat long run in out
paper. In reply to Inquiries we will say that
there la no e > Uenco cf humbug about thli. On

the contrary, the adtertlwrs arvery highly tn-

darted. . Interested persons nay get staUd clr-

cnlars
-

giving all particular! , giving all particu-
lar. ., by addrea ln Erie Medical Op. , P. 0. Bo

613 , Buffalo, N. t. Toledo Kvenlog Bee.BC ]

an t-Iy

A Specialty of Fashionable and Dur-

ableSHOES&SLIPPERS
AND TBE

LOWEST PbRSIBLE PRICES
OORSISIEUT WITH FIRST CLASS GOODS 18 DUE OLAIM.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE O-
URNEW8PRINCSTOCK

IN MNES O-

FKeys' ,
Girl's ,

Children's

BOOTS AM SHOES.-

We

.
ask the attention of the public , Onr

place is

And thcra lahcto jou lll Mnays find n .

Z.TLINDSEY&CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council BlnflV ,

West Side Square , Olarind * ,

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Bryant Street , ono Door north ol Dohany'a Ha-

ll.ThormoElectric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Batha.
For Indies and gentlemen. These Bath ? are fully endorsed by the Medical Fraternity OH being aa

unfailing autlliatyln roc ntCo'ds , UheumalIsni , Neuralgia , LumbHRO anil many other ailments
BesIJta , ray Hire , a loinpotent lady , will attend ladles. F. M. XiOOKWOOO , Pro-

pr.DUQUETTE

.

, GUIBEKT & CO. ,
(aucccioora to ERD & DUQUETTE ),

{ 6 and 18 Pearl sk , Council Blu 's , la-

.R.

.

. S. COLE & GO. ,
MANCFACTUnfellf } AND"DEAI.EnH IN ALL TJIK SIOST IMPnOVID KINDS OP

LIGHTNING RODS & ORNAMENTS.Al-
io

.
Wood and Iron PUMPS , Wood Tubliij ? a ftOasPlpaaod Pumn fixtures , for both Wood

ai d Iron Pump . Older , wt 1 recche p'ompt attention. 601 H. uth Mala Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - , IOWA US-fOd-tSl

Broadway Steam Laundry !

WEST IWOADWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPKOVED MACHINERY ,

FSTLE ABSTRACT 0 F F0LJT-. !
* . - cr. * aTa-3caHaa: <oa o o.uands and Loto Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.

OUNGIL BLUFFS IOWA

M. T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. TJ E48TON , Seoy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , VJco Pros. 0. UTJhBURT , Adjnator.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK SUMCE GO.-

Insutes

.
Live * took .A gainst LOEB by-

Ofllo * . 103 Panrt
COUNCIL BLOFFS , - - IOWA ,

r.uly conip'tny ii TOIT. t'lnt' will innnro-
afiiiint Uim homauy wnsowhotevur.n-

wnrra
.

ol Sto kulll icnault their interest If , when
Insuring tlidr Stock , ti e} B tha thpo'icy' Ircludesall-
ii lie Ifhscs they may undbosa Isf.'d with nothing loba.

For futther lii'foriua'1'n ta 1 on or address

Council Bluffs Iowa.

fie-

J'M'
<nU

, THE LEADING DKALKR IN

387 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.Shugart

.

Implement Co. , '

COCNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.FOll

.

TISK-

FARMER'S' FRIFJD PLANTER AMD TAIT CHECK ROWER ,

BUOHANA3S WAGON ,

OLDS WAGON.
COATES RAKE
HUBER REVOLVING RAKK ,

GORHAM SEKl ER ,

TIGER OOLT1VATOR

OTTAWA OYLINDDIl SHELLER.
STAR HAND SHELLEU ,

NIOUOLS&HnEPARDTHRESH'R
EVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,
HENNEY BOGGIES ,

SPRLNG WAGONS , ETC. , ETO.

118 ami 115 iSuiii Street.0

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Fend Orflera to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

Corner a Etrtet and fctb Avenne , Council Bluff *. Prompt atttntlon ta crderi. 1b b


